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AND AIRCRAFT MAIN'EFI:NAHCE
1
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--�... IN VIETNPJ,
The advr:mce :pa:t'ty of 9 Sg_n arr:5.ved at V1.rn.gTau, South Vietnam on
3May66 ; a month later eight m➔:-rJ Iroquois: /:tircraf.t , A2-I0I8,
IOI9, I020, I02I, 1022, I0?3 9 I0?4 9 1025 arrived via HMAS SYDNEY
on 6J1JN66. .rhe imm,>.diate problems facing the maintenance flight
were the organi: ction of suitable f:'.pares arra..11.gements through the
US A:rniy and the preparation of tcL1porary living and working ,_�:::- �-
quarters. Initially there were n0t- ho..ngar facilitics:-arld
maintenance was carrj_ed out in tents or out :"Ln the hot dusty
airfielcl. The temporary maintenance area ws.s located on the · - · .1..;_
position of the cti:rrent airer.aft revetments; the aircraft were
parked: on the PSP taxiway. 'rhe first SEngO of 9Sqn in -Vietnam
was Flt LT K J TAYLOR.
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Conditions were primitive and ? al-though morale

1

was hj_gh

members suffered numerous privations. 1'faals wcr�, served from a r· J
nobile kii;chen, roaiJ.•services were poo:ir and PX facilities
inadeqaate. Supply of spares from the US lrrmy was poor and the
RA.AF CHRS s:ystem was difficult to relate to the US Army
historical records. The arduous Vietnam climate soon had a
noticeable effect on maintenance; water anddust took a heavy toll
on bearings , radj_os and eng:Lnes. In OC'.11 66 the squadron undertook
aerial sp:;.'ay operations over Nui Dat; these onera:tions were to
continue for over 5 years.
The first aircraft destroyed wasA2-IOI8; this aircraft
was accidentally lost on ISOC'r66 some 12 miles NW of Vu.ng Tau.
The wreckage was destroyed by explosives. A UH-ID ai:.."" cr�ft, .A.2-041
( later }movm. as 085 ) was obtaj_ned as a n�placement.
The J3ella'i.n hangar wr:1-s completed in NOV66 by ACS. Also
during NOV66 the first reported batt:fu.e -ds/:1age to an aircraft
occurred to I02I when a friendly anti-p0rsonttl mine was detonated
liy rotor wa,,'h.
Sqn Ldr C F COT'.rim asmxmed the a.uties of SEngO on 2J,M.AJ?.67
InAPR67 compressor failures of two LII engines caused heavy
s:,1amage to both., aircra;f.t. A2-IOI9 was wrj_ tten off in APR67 and a
replacement U.H-ID :A2-II66 (later }movm as 6t-l9) obtained. A2-IOI9
vras subsequently rebuilt.
In SEP67 I023 and I025 wer,� badly darnagr:;d by eround fire. A2-I025
received 7 hi ts and req_uired IOO rnanhours of worf:. Revetments for
the aircraft were completed j_n OCT67. An B.erial r�pray rig was
manufactured by the sc:i.uadron in NOV67 and th,.J ec uiprnent was
successfully used until JUL7I.
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The airframe and paint shop huts we.e constructed during
JUN67. Aircraft ro:.:i4 made a very haavy 1a.ndj_ng j_n JUN67 and was
partially rebuilt using parts of IOI9 be:fo�e being shipped to
No 2 AJ) for further repair. 'rhe K;-,_n.ga Pad refuell facility
became operational:±n JUN67
During JAN, F:rn, MAR 613 RAAF ma:ri.mtenance personnel
attended LI3 ewrine courseE-i at various US Army establiDhments in
preparation for the receipt of UH--IH Iroquois. The first of these
· aircraft were received by the squadron in W1AR68 and mun.bered eight
aircraft in serial no' s A?.-376 through Jl-.?-32.3. The 'J3' models were
then progressivc�y dispatched: to 5ScLn. ·
Sqn Ldr R H TUCK?R became SEngO on ?.5MJ1.R68. On 23APR68 Vung
Tam base was subjGcted to a heavy rocket attaclj: and, although
sg_uadron equipment and aircraft were not d2.mar;ed 9 , 0,V? Caribou was.
destroyed some 50 yards from the 9'3qn hangar. one a:i..:ccraft
suffered battle damaee from ground :fj_re in JUN68. During SEP68 a
98CJ.n; the aircrD,ft
further eight UH-IH aircraft were acce:p-tcd
were numberec1. A2-766 through A2-77 3. In '-;EP6J A2-769 suffered
Cat 4 damage after engine failure; the aircraft was su½sequently
r.:k'1intem.
m• ce: ·n1:ll""'1rr--.
facility. A?-I49 was
re>uilt at a local US Army
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